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Proteins with hemopexin repeats are widespread in viruses, prokaryotes and eukaryotes. We report here for the
first time the existence of a protein in fungi with the four-bladed β-propeller fold that is typical for hemopexin-
like proteins. This protein was isolated from the edible basidiomycetous fungus Pleurotus ostreatus and is named
ostreopexin. It binds toNi2+-NTA-agarose, and is structurally and functionally very similar to PA2 albumins isolated
from legume seeds and the hemopexin fold protein from rice. Like these plant proteins, ostreopexin shows revers-
ible binding to heminwithmoderate affinity, but does not bind to polyamines.We suggest that ostreopexin partic-
ipates in intracellular management of metal (II or III)-chelates.

© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Proteins of the hemopexin family (Pfam: PF00045), which was
previously known as the “pexin family” [1], have various numbers
of hemopexin-like repeats (HX-repeats), and they arewidely distrib-
uted among organisms. The heme-binding glycoprotein hemopexin,
vitronectin and extracellular matrix metalloproteinases are the best
known representatives of HX-repeat proteins [2–5]. In plants, several
hemopexin-like proteins have been discovered in legumes, and most re-
cently in rice [6–11]. These proteins have been suggested to have roles
in polyamine metabolism and in the protection from heme-induced
oxidative stress in legumes [9,11], and to participate in chlorophyll degra-
dation in rice [11]. The large majority of the hemopexin family mem-
bers are putative proteins, including photopexins A and B from
Photorhabdus fluorescens, the first bacterial proteins predicted to
have HX-repeats [12]. Such proteins have also been predicted for
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fungi; e.g., in Uncinocarpus reesii, Coccidioides immitis, Coccidioides
posadasii and Postia placenta. Searchof the Joint Genome Institute geno-
mic databases [13] reveals a putative protein (JGI: Protein ID: 1113759)
with HX-repeats also in the edible oyster mushroom Pleurotus ostreatus.
However, none of these have been described at the protein level.

Here, we present the isolation and identification of a native pro-
tein from P. ostreatus that has four HX-repeats, which we have named
ostreopexin (Opx). We detected this ~26 kDa protein as it co-eluted
anomalously with another mushroom protein, ostreolysin A, in
size-exclusion chromatography [14]. Partial amino-acid sequencing
and its tight binding to Ni2+-nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA)-agarose suggest
that Opx might be a bivalent-metal-binding protein. Functional studies
using recombinant Opx reveal here for the first time that fungi can
produce four-bladed hemopexin-like proteins that are very similar
to orthologs from plants. We show that Opx binds hemin but not
polyamines.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Materials

The NdeI and XhoI restriction enzymes, Rapid DNA ligation kits,
GeneJET™ PCR purification kits; GeneJET™ gel extraction kits,
TransformAid™ bacterial transformation kits, GeneJET™ plasmid
miniprep kits, and PageRuler™ prestained protein ladder were
from Fermentas (Germany). Thrombin and the plasmid pET were
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from Novagen (Millipore, USA). Oligonucleotide primers and the gene
coding for rOpx-H6 were synthesized by MWG Operon (Germany).
PD-10 desalting columns,MonoQ anion-exchange columns andBiacore
C5 chips were from GE Healthcare (Sweden). Ni2+-NTA-agarose was
from Qiagen (USA). Protein concentrations were determined using
Pierce BCA protein assay reagents (Thermo Scientific, USA). Protein
sizes and purities were determined using SDS-PAGE, with homogenous
12% polyacrylamide gels. Proteins were stained with Coomassie blue.
Hemin chloride (Hn.Cl) and other materials and analytical grade
chemicals were from Sigma-Aldrich and Merck (Germany). The
stock solution of 1 mM Hn.Cl was prepared in 10 mM NaOH, kept in
the dark at 4 °C, and used within 24 h [15], to prepare the fresh
100 μM Hn.Cl in 140 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.4 (Tris-buffered
saline; TBS) or 20 mM NaH2PO4·2H2O, 20 mM Na2HPO4, 140 mM
NaCl, pH 7.4 (phosphate-buffered saline; PBS), respectively. P. ostreatus
(strain Plo5) was from the ZIM collection of the Biotechnical Faculty,
University of Ljubljana (Slovenia).

2.2. Partial isolation of native ostreopexin

Native (n)Opx was partially purified as a contaminant protein during
isolation of ostreolysin A [14]. Briefly, a total protein extract from fresh
primordia and young basidiomata of themushroom P. ostreatuswas frac-
tionated using solid ammonium sulfate. The protein fraction that precip-
itated between 35% and 60% ammonium sulfate saturationwas dissolved
in 50 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, applied to size-exclusion chromatography on
a Sephadex G-75 column at 4 °C, and eluted with 50 mM Tris–HCl,
pH 8.0. The protein peak (P3, Supplementary Fig. S1) was analyzed by
SDS-PAGE, and an unknown protein with a molecular mass of ~26 kDa
was characterized by internal Edman micro-sequencing, electro-spray
ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS), and liquid chromatography–
mass spectrometry (LC–MS/MS) amino-acid sequencing.

2.3. Purification of native ostreopexin on Ni2+-NTA-agarose

We then took advantage of the affinity of bivalent-metal-binding
proteins for Ni2+-NTA-agarose [16]. Cell extracts of P. ostreatus were
prepared by homogenization of fresh primordia and young basidiomata
(10 g) in 10 mL ice-cold extraction buffer (50 mM NaH2PO4, 300 mM
NaCl, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, pH 7.0). The homogenate
was centrifuged at 26,323 ×g at 4 °C for 30 min. One milliliter of
Ni2+-NTA-agarose was added to the extract, which was mixed gently
for 1 h at 4 °C, and then packed into a column. The columnwaswashed
with the extraction buffer until a stable baseline was seen. The
Ni2+-NTA-bound proteins were eluted step-wise by decreasing the
pH of the extraction buffer used for the elution to 5.9 and then to 4.5.
The pH of the collected 1 mL fractions was adjusted to 7.0 with the ad-
dition of 1 M Tris–HCl buffer, pH 9.0. Alternatively, Ni2+-NTA-bound
proteins were desorbed by using 300 mM imidazole in the extraction
buffer. For SDS-PAGE analysis of the fractions, the proteins were con-
centrated with trichloroacetic acid precipitation. The single protein of
~26 kDa that eluted at pH 4.5 was analyzed by ESI-MS and LC–MS/MS.

2.4. Expression and purification of recombinant proteins

The amino-acid sequence of the predicted HX-repeat protein (JGI:
Protein ID: 1113759) was taken from the P. ostreatus genome assembly
PC15 v2.0 [13], reverse translated, and adapted for expression as recom-
binant (r)Opx in Escherichia coli. The gene coding for the consensus
nOpx (see Supplementary Fig. S2) was cloned into the pET21c(+) vec-
tor via the NdeI and XhoI sites, to obtain an expression construct with a
C-terminal hexahistidine (H6)-tag preceded by a linker, and a thrombin
cleavage site. The nucleic acid sequence of the forward primer was:
5′-AAAAACATATGACCCCAGCTCGTGCGGCA-3′ (NdeI site underlined),
and the reverse primer: 5′-AAAAAACTCGAGGCTGCCGCGCGGAACCAGG
CCGCTGCTTTTGCCTTCGCTGCCATAAAAGCCCGCTTGTTTCAA-3′ (XhoI site
underlined; linker region in italics, and thrombin cleavage site in bold).
The nucleotide sequences were analyzed by MWG Operon.

C-terminally H6-tagged rOpx (rOpx-H6) was expressed in an E. coli
strain BL21(DE3), transformed with the pET21c(+)-Opx vector, as a sol-
uble product (yield ~2 mg/L culture), and purified on Ni2+-NTA-agarose
according to standard protocols provided by Qiagen. For functional stud-
ies, theH6-tagwas removedwith thrombin at 1 U/mgprotein at 22 °C for
16 h. Prior to cleavage, the Ni2+-NTA elution buffer (300 mM imidazole,
300 mM NaCl, 50 mM NaH2PO4. 2H2O, pH 8.0) was exchanged for
thrombin cleavage buffer (20 mM Tris–HCl, 150 mM NaCl, 2.5 mM
CaCl2, pH 8.4) on a PD-10 desalting column. After the thrombin cleavage,
the sample buffer was exchanged for 20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, to purify
the rOpx on a Mono Q anion-exchange column. The protein was eluted
with a 0–100 mM NaCl gradient in the same buffer.

2.5. Protein primary structure analysis

Edman degradation of the intact nOpx from size-exclusion chroma-
tography that had been electro-transferred from the SDS-PAGE gel to a
polyvinylidene difluoride membrane (Millipore) was not effective, most
likely due to a blocked terminal amino group. Therefore, the protein
was isolated first on a C4-RP HPLC column using a 0% to 90% acetonitrile
gradient in 0.1% (v/v) TFA, and then hydrolyzed using sequencing grade
trypsin (Sigma, USA). The resulting tryptic peptides were separated on a
C8-RP HPLC column using a 0% to 90% acetonitrile gradient in 0.1% (v/v)
TFA. The four most abundant peptides were N-terminally sequenced by
automated Edmandegradation on a Procise 492Aprotein sequencing sys-
tem (Applied Biosystems).

2.6. ESI–MS and LC–MS/MS amino acid sequencing

The proteins were analyzed using a 1200 series HPLC-Chip-LC/MSD
Trap XCT Ultra mass spectrometer (Agilent Technologies, Germany) and
a MALDI-TOF UltrafleXtreme III mass spectrometer (Bruker, USA). Prior
to MS analysis, the proteins were additionally purified on a C4-RP HPLC
column using a 0% to 90% acetonitrile gradient in 0.1% (v/v) TFA, reduced,
carboxamidomethylated, and fragmented with proteomics grade trypsin
(Sigma, USA). Mass spectrometry data were analyzed using Spectrum
Mill software Rev A.03.03.084 SR4 (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara,
CA, USA) on the NCBI protein database and the JGI raw genome data (P.
ostreatus PC15 v2.0) [13]. To align the amino-acid sequences, the
on-line ClustalW [17] or MAFFT software [18] was used.

2.7. Modeling of three-dimensional structure

Homology modeling of nOpx and searching for similar three-
dimensional (3D) structures were performed with on-line I-TASSER
[19], and the figures were rendered using CHIMERA [20].

2.8. Protein–hemin interactions

Interactions of heminwith rOpx or with bovine serum albumin (BSA)
as the control, were studied using UV/VIS absorption, steady-state fluo-
rescence spectroscopy, and surface plasmon resonance refractometry.

The absorption spectra (290–480 nm) of both rOpx and BSA (20 μM
each, in PBS) before and 2 min after the addition of the final 10 μM
Hn.Clwere recorded in a 1-cm light path quartz cuvette using a Shimadzu
UV2101PC UV–VIS scanning spectrophotometer.

Steady-state fluorescence measurements were performed on a
Jasco FP750 spectrofluorometer in a thermostated cell holder at
20 °C, equipped with a magnetic stirrer. The emission and excitation
bandwidths were set to 10 nm. The sample volume was 1.5 mL in a
1-cm path length quartz cuvette. Intrinsic fluorescence of rOpx and BSA
(2 μM, in 140 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.4) was measured by se-
lective exciting of the fluorescence of tryptophan residues at 295 nm
wavelength. The emission spectra were recorded in the 300 nm to



Fig. 1. Representative SDS-PAGE of nOpx, rOpx-H6 and rOpx eluted fromNi2+-NTA-agarose.
(a) Lane 1, total protein extract; lane 2, protein not adsorbed to Ni2+-NTA-agarose
(flow-through); lane 3, nOpx from P. ostreatus eluted at pH 4.5. (b) Lane 4, rOpx-H6; lane
5, rOpx (after removal of H6 tag); M, molecular mass markers, as indicated on left of (a) in
kDa.
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450 nm range, before and after 10 min incubations with Hn.Cl (2, 4,
10 μM). In fluorimetric titration experiments, aliquots of 100 μM Hn.Cl
in PBS were added to 2 μM rOpx or BSA, to reach final concentrations of
0.2 μM to 18.9 μMHn.Cl. The fluorescence emission intensity was moni-
tored at a wavelength of 330 nm, at 20 °C. The final Hn.Cl concentrations
were corrected for each volume increment. TheHn.Cl quenching constant
was evaluated using the Stern–Volmer plot [21]:

F0=Fcorr ¼ 1þ ΚSV � Q½ � ð1Þ

where, F0 and Fcorr are the fluorescence intensities of the proteins in the
absence and presence of a given concentration of the quencher, [Q]. Fcorr
is the fluorescence intensity corrected for the inner filter effect, and ΚSV
is a Stern–Volmer quenching constant. With respect to the geometry of
the measuring cell, the fluorescence intensity was corrected for primary
and secondary inner filter effects according to Lakowicz [21–23] as:

Fcorr ¼ Fobs � 10 A295þA330=2ð Þ=2 ð2Þ

where, Fobs is the observedfluorescence upon titration of the proteinwith
Hn.Cl at a wavelength of 330 nm, and A295 and A330 are the absorbances
of Hn.Cl at 295 nm(protein excitationwavelength) and 330 nm (fluores-
cence emission wavelength), respectively.

The kinetics of the interactions were monitored on Biacore X and
Biacore T100 surface-plasmon-resonance-based refractometers,
and the data were processed using the BIAevaluation software (GE
Healthcare, Sweden). rOpx or BSA was coupled to a CM5 chip at
up to 3000 RU using a standard N-hydroxysuccinimide/N-ethyl-N
′-[3-dimethyl aminopropyl]-carbodiimide coupling procedure, as
recommended by the manufacturer. Hn.Cl solutions at 0.2 μM to
1.0 μM in PBS were injected at a flow rate of 30 μL/min for 60 s in
PBS as a running buffer, at 25.0 °C. Nonspecific interactions were
minimized by adding 0.005% P20 surfactant to the running buffer.
Sensorgrams were corrected for the reference flow-cell response
(nonderivatized surface), and fitted to standard kinetic models pro-
vided by the BIAevaluation package. Similarly, as described above, we
additionally checked the interactions of the immobilized rOpx with
polyamines as analytes: spermidine, spermine, putrescine and cadaver-
ine (all at 0.2 mM or 2 mM, in PBS).

3. Results and discussion

SDS-PAGE analysis of the peak P3 from the size-exclusion chromatog-
raphy of the dissolved 35% to 60% ammonium sulfate protein precipitate
resulted in a ~26 kDa protein band (Supplementary Fig. S1, nOpx) and
the ~16 kDa ostreolysin A. N-terminal amino-acid sequencing of the in-
tact ~26 kDa protein that had been electro-transferred to polyvinylidene
difluoridemembranes failed, probably due to a blockedN-terminal amino
group. Hence, this proteinwith an ESI–MS-determinedmolecularmass of
25,101.0 Da was isolated on a C4-RP HPLC column and fragmented with
trypsin, to enable micro-sequencing of the internal peptides. Of note,
nOpx is highly resistant to trypsin, so that even after an 18 h incubation,
and with additions of fresh trypsin, we could still detect some intact pro-
tein on SDS-PAGE (not shown). The P. ostreatus total protein extract
on Ni2+-NTA-agarose resulted in the tight binding of a single protein
(Fig. 1). This behavior is typical for proteinswith affinity for chelated biva-
lent metal ions [16]. The eluted protein had a molecular mass of
25,101.0 Da, which is identical to that of nOpx from the size-exclusion
chromatography. The identity of the protein was furthermore supported
by partial LC–MS/MS sequencing (Supplementary Fig. S2). Based on
these sequence data and the identical molecular mass of nOpx
obtained from both size-exclusion and metal-affinity chromatogra-
phy, we derived a proposed consensus amino-acid sequence for na-
tive ostreopexin (Supplementary Fig. S2, nOpx (b)). This consensus
sequence is assumed to be shorter than that translated from the nucleo-
tide sequence, and therefore the isolated native nOpxmight be a mature,
post-translationally processed form. Hence, we constructed recombinant
Opx that was C-terminally tagged with a linker peptide, thrombin cleav-
age site, and a H6 sequence (Supplementary Fig. S2, rOpx-H6 (c)).

The rOpx-H6 was expressed in E. coli as a soluble protein with a mo-
lecular mass of 27,132.6 Da, which is lower than the expected mass for
this protein (27,605.9 Da). We suggest that this difference might origi-
nate from the bacterial processing of the protein. After cleavage of the
H6-tag from rOpx-H6, we used the purified rOpx for functional studies
(Fig. 1b and Supplementary Fig. S2 (d)). We assumed that the recombi-
nant protein most likely retained the functionalities of the native form,
as it exhibited a similar behavior; i.e., retention on Sephadex columns,
Ni2+-NTA-agarose binding, and resistance to trypsin degradation. In
contrast to LS-24, a plant hemopexin-like protein from Lathyrus sativus
that is similar to nOpx, no dimerization in solution was observed for
nOpx or rOpx.

The amino-acid sequence analysis revealed that nOpx ismost similar
to the predicted hemopexin-like proteins from the fungi U. reesii (38%
identity, E-value 1.0 × 10−53), C. posadasii (38%, 2.0 × 10−52) and
C. immitis (38%, 3.0 × 10−52), and also to plant representatives from
Vigna radiata (35%, 1.0 × 10−33), Pisum sativum (34%, 2.0 × 10−33)
and L. sativus (33%, 1.0 × 10−30) (see also sequence alignment in Sup-
plementary Fig. S2). In the 3D structuralmodel of nOpx (Supplementary
Fig. S3), four HX-repeats are folded into a β-propeller domain with four
blades, similar to other proteins of the hemopexin superfamily. The
nOpx modeled 3D structure is most similar to the crystal structures
of the plant hemopexin-like proteins from Vigna unguiculata (PDB
ID: 3OYO) [9] with a RMSD Cα of 1.18 Å, and L. sativus (PDB ID:
3LP9) [8] with a RMSD of 1.20 Å. This supports the observation that
theβ-propeller fold is conserved in a large number of proteins, although
their primary structures can differ significantly [24,25].

Proteins with the four-bladed β-propeller fold that forms the
hemopexin domain appear to have evolved to perform a variety
of functions [1,24,25]. Hemopexin itself is a plasma glycoprotein
that is built of two HX-domains that are connected by a linker re-
gion. This region and themetal-binding residues located between blades
can bind heme tightly, and hemopexin is thus a key player in the seques-
tering of toxic extracellular iron protoporphyrins [5,26]. Zinc-dependent
metalloproteinases are themajor subgroup of the hemopexin superfami-
ly. In these enzymes, HX-domains that are combinedwith other domains
increase the functional versatility of the proteins. Their most prominent
and pivotal role is the proteolytic processing of the extracellular matrix,
which has many physiological implications [3]. In these zinc-dependent
metalloproteinases, C-terminally located HX-domains participate in in-
teractions with substrates and inhibitors [2,3,27]. In vitronectin, another
plasma protein, combination of four HX-domains with a somatomedin
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domain, RGDmotif, and heparin binding domains, enables this protein to
operatemulti-functionally [4,28]. In contrast to these vertebrate proteins,
the function and biological roles of bacterial, fungal and plant hemopexin-
like proteins remain little known. Recently, hemopexin-like proteins iso-
lated from legume seeds were shown to bind various ligands. The garden
pea (P. sativum) PA2 protein has been reported to bind thiamine [29],
while a very similar protein from Lens culinaris binds both thiamine and
hemin [10]. The chickpea (Cicer arietinum) seed albumin PA2 can interact
with hemin [6]. The grass pea (L. sativus) protein LS-24 can bind spermine
or hemin mutually [8], but CP4 from cow pea (V. unguiculata), a protein
with a 41% sequence similarity to LS-24, interacts with spermine only
[9]. Moreover, the binding of hemin has also been reported for a rice
plant (Oryza sativa) protein, OsHFP, which has a 3D structure very similar
to LS-24 [11].

Our finding that nOpx binds tightly to Ni+2-NTA-agarose columns
suggested that it is a bivalent-metal-binding protein. Indeed, further as-
says have shown that rOpx can interact with hemin, but in contrast to
LS-24 and CP4, rOpx gave no surface plasmon resonance response
with polyamines (Supplementary Fig. S4). The first line of evidence
for an rOpx–hemin interaction came from increased absorbance and
the shift of the Soret spectral band of hemin (Fig. 2), which is typical
for metalloporphyrins [30]. Here, we used BSA as a reference protein,
which is well-known to bind hemin [31,32]. The rOpx-induced increase
in hemin absorbance is lower than that compared to BSA, which sug-
gests that affinity of rOpx for hemin is lower than that of BSA.

Next we explored the hemin binding characteristics in more detail
using quenching of the protein tryptophan fluorescence by hemin, and
surface plasmon resonance kinetics analysis of the protein–hemin inter-
action. In agreement with the absorbance data, the hemin quenching of
BSAwasmore efficient compared to rOpx (Fig. 3). The fluorescence emis-
sion spectra and their wavelength maxima (λmax) in Fig. 3a suggest that
two BSA tryptophan residues are more solvent-exposed, and are also
more efficiently quenched by hemin than the same four in rOpx. We
obtained a virtually linear Stern–Volmer plot only after correction of fluo-
rescence intensity for inner filter effects (Fig. 3b). Using uncorrected data,
we observed that hemin concentrations even above ~1 μMproduced sig-
nificant upward curving of the Stern–Volmer plot, as has been observed
already before for serum albumins [32]. This might explain why our
quenching constant, KSV, of 4.75 × 104 L/mol determined for BSA is
markedly smaller than that of 1.4 × 106 L/mol determined previously
for BSA [32], although this was reported for uncorrected fluorescence in-
tensities. Comparably, our KSV of 2.62 × 104 L/mol determined for rOpx
Fig. 2. Absorption spectra of hemin.chloride (Hn.Cl), rOpx, BSA, and Hn.Cl combined
with rOpx or BSA (as indicated). The proteins (20 μM) and Hn.Cl (10 μM) were in
phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.4.
titration is lower, but in the range of that of BSA. We suggest that both
values for KSV are largely accounted for by a static quenching component
that results frombinding of hemin to the protein probes, with little due to
dynamic hemin quenching of the tryptophan residues [21].

Steady-state fluorimetric titration is one of the most used tech-
niques for the evaluation of the binding of small ligands to proteins.
However, determination of reliable binding constants can be complex,
and this can be hampered by a variety of factors (reviewed in [22]).
This is also true here, primarily due to the solubility properties of
hemin, and to unknown (non)equivalent binding sites/protein mole-
cule, or even to various classes of binding sites [22]. Specifically, when
hemin and other metalloprotoporphyrins IX are above ~1 μM in solu-
tion, it is well-known that they form dimers, and then they aggregate
to formmicelles if their concentration exceeds 4 μM [15]. These dimer-
ization and aggregation processes might influence the binding of the
metalloporphyrins to proteins, as has been shown for hemopexin and
other serum proteins, including albumin. This thus substantially com-
plicates any postulation of binding models and any determination of
kinetics and binding parameters [30,31]. However, if all of these
Fig. 3. Quenching of tryptophan emission fluorescence of rOpx and BSA. (a) Uncorrected
fluorescence spectra of 2 μM rOpx (top) and 2 μMBSA (bottom) in 140 mMNaCl, 20 mM
Tris–HCl, pH 7.4, at 20 ± 1 °C, with quenching by hemin.chloride (Hn.Cl) at indicated
concentrations. Arrowheads indicate wavelength maxima (λmax). (b) Stern–Volmer plot
for Hn.Cl quenching of 4 μM rOpx and 4 μM BSA at 20 ± 1 °C. Excitation wave-length
was 295 nm.
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constraints are ignored, and with the assumption that the contribution
of the dynamic quenching component is small, ourfluorimetric titration
will result in an apparent dissociation constant of 38 μM for the hemin–
rOpx interaction. This estimated value is comparable to those deter-
mined for hemin interactions with the C. arietinum [6] and L. culinaris
[10] PA2 proteins: 36 μM and 32 μM, respectively.

To reduce the ambiguities discussed above, b1 μM hemin was used
in the surface plasmon resonance investigations. The fitting of real-time
kinetics curves revealed that for the BSA–hemin interaction, neither 1:1
binding nor other standard kinetics models can be applied (Fig. 4). We
suggest that BSA might have more binding sites for hemin, as already
reported for a variety of other BSA ligands [22]. Fitting of the hemin inter-
action with rOpx resulted in a bivalent-ligand-binding model with high
statistical significance (χ2 = 0.691). These kinetics predict that one
hemin can bind two rOpx molecules with different affinities. Only the
first association constant could be calculated, as 3.82 × 105 L/mol
(Kd ~2.62 μM). Our estimate of the rOpx dissociation constant for
hemin, as Kd ~2.62 μM, appears lower than those determined for the
PA2 proteins. However, the hemin: protein binding stoichiometry of
~1:2 found for these legume proteins is similar to that of the hemin inter-
action with rOpx. Of note, despite a lower affinity for hemin, themode of
the hemin interactionwith rOpx and the legume proteins resembles that
of hemin binding to hemopexin to someextent. Hemopexin has a high af-
finity hemin binding site located between two four-bladed β-propeller
domains and the interdomain linker [33].

Compared to other hemin-binding proteins, like hemopexin [34], glu-
tathione transferase [35], myosins [36] and β-lactoglobulin [37], the
hemin affinity for rOpx appears considerably lower. However, in addition
to iron, other metal (II or III) chelates remain as putative ligands of these
fungal hemopexin-like proteins as found for hemopexin in the exam-
ple [38,39]. Our observation that nOpx binds tightly to Ni2+-NTA-agarose
supports this suggestion.
Fig. 4. Sensorgrams of rOpx (a) and BSA (b) interactions with Hn.Cl (0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8 and
1.0 μM in phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.4). Hn.Cl was injected over rOpx or BSA that
were immobilized on the CM5 chip, at a flow rate of 30 μL/min for 60 s, at 25 °C.
Sensorgrams corrected for reference flow-cell response are shown as thick lines, and best
fits as thin lines.
4. Conclusions

We have provided evidence here that P. ostreatus produces a four
HX-repeat protein, named as ostreopexin, that has a moderate affinity
for hemin, but not for polyamines. This single domain hemopexin-
like protein is also predicted for some genomes of Ascomycota and
Basidiomycota species, and it is structurally and functionally very
similar to the plant hemopexin-like proteins, PA2 albumins, in le-
gume seeds and rice.
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Supplementary figure captions 
 
Figure S1. Sephadex G-75 size-exclusion chromatography of the P. ostreatus 35% to 60% 
ammonium sulphate protein fraction. Ve and Vt are the elution volume and total column 
volume, respectively. Inset: Representative SDS-PAGE on 12% polyacrylamide gel, stained 
with Coomassie blue. Lane 1, proteins from 35% to 60% ammonium sulphate fraction; lane 
P3, peak fraction from chromatography, as indicated; M, molecular mass marker (in kDa); 
nOpx, native ostreopexin; nOlyA, ostreolysin A. 

Figure S2. Identification of the P. ostreatus native hemopexin-repeat protein (nOpx). (a, b) 
Amino-acid sequence alignments. (a) Edman_pept_nOpx(a), tryptic peptides through internal 
Edman micro-sequencing of nOpx protein from Sephadex G-75. Pleos_jgi_pHX/nOpx(a) and 
Pleos_jgi_pHX/nOpx(b), nOpx protein from Sephadex G-75 and Ni2+-NTA chromatography, 
respectively, showing matching of MS/MS peptides (underlined) with the amino-acid 
sequence of P. ostreatus predicted protein Pleos_jgi_pHX (not shown) 
(jgi|PleosPC15_2|1113759|estExt_Genemark1.C_080166, Protein ID 1113759). Also shown: 
sequences of predicted HX-repeat containing proteins from the fungi Uncinocarpus reesii 
(UniProt: C4JWF3) and Coccidioides posadasii (UniProt: E9DA27), and albumin-2 from the 
plants Pisum sativum (UniProt: P08688) and Lathyrus sativus (UniProt: D4AEP7). (b) 
Consensus amino acid sequence of nOpx. Asterisks, identical residues. The four HX-repeat 
sequences are in bolded. (c) Structure of rOpx-H6 with a linker (shaded) and the thrombin 
cleavage site sequence. (d) Structure of rOpx after cleavage of the H6-tag with thrombin. 

Figure S3. Three-dimensional structural model of nOpx obtained through the I-TASSER on-
line server. The four HX-repeats are indicated by 1-4; N and C show N- and C-termini.The 
nOpx structure is most similar to plant PA2 albumins from Vigna unguiculata (PDB ID: 
3OYO) [9]  with a RMSD of 1.18 Å, and Lathyrus sativus (PDB ID: 3LP9) [8]  with a 
RMSD of 1.20 Å. 

 

Figure S4. Sensorgrams of rOpx interactions with cadaverine, putrescine, spermidine, and 
spermine (all 2 mM in phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.4). Polyamines were injected over 
rOpx that was immobilized on the CM5 chip, at a flow rate of 30  L/min for 60 s, at 25 °C. 
Sensorgrams were corrected for reference flow-cell response. 
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Figure S2 
 
 
 
                                 '        20         '        40         '       
a) Edman_pept_nOpx(a)    ------------AAFLRPGKPEEAYFF----------------------- :  15 
   Pleos_jgi_HX/nOpx(a)  MDSGEIRATPARAAFLRPGKPEECYFFQGDQYIRMLITPGATNDKLLYGP :  50 
   Pleos_jgi_HX/nOpx(b)  MDSGEIRATPARAAFLRPGKPEECYFFQGDQYIRMLITPGATNDKLLYGP :  50 
   Uncre_pHXRP_C4JWF3    ~~~~~~~MVSIQAAFRTPGYPDEGYFFKGSRYLRMWWKPGTPEERKVFGP :  43 
   Cocim_pHXRP_E9DA27    ~~~~~~MSVSINAALRVPGHQGEGYFFKGQRYLRMWWKPGTPEERKVFGP :  44 
   Pissa_Alb-2_P08688    ~~~~MTKTGYINAAFR-SSQNNEAYLFINDKYVLLDYAPGTSNDKVLYGP :  45 
   Latsa_Alb-2_D4AEP7    ~~~~~TKPGYINAAFR-SSKNNEAYFFINDKYVLLDYAPGSSRDKVLYGP :  44 
b) nOpx (consensus)      ~~~~~~GSTPARAAFLRPGKPEECYFFQGDQYIRMLITPGATNDKLLYGP :  44 
                                     **        * ***    *     **        **                       
 
                                60         '        80         '       100       
a) Edman_pept_nOpx(a)    -----------QAGFSXVXAGXPXFK------------------------ :  30 
   Pleos_jgi_HX/nOpx(a)  AKIMDEWPSLKQAGFNSIDACLPSPKDDSEVYFFSGDQYCLIKVVPESSN : 100 
   Pleos_jgi_HX/nOpx(b)  AKIMDEWPSLKQAGFNSIDACLPSPKDDSEVYFFSGDQYCLIKVVPESSN : 100 
   Uncre_pHXRP_C4JWF3    ATITNEWKVIRDAGFSSVDAMLPSVKNPQKVYAFSGNRYVRFSFVPGTPE :  93 
   Cocim_pHXRP_E9DA27    AKITDEWKIIRDAGFTSVDAMLPSTNDPQKVYAFSGNRYVRFSFVPGTPQ :  94 
   Pissa_Alb-2_P08688    TPVRDGFKSLNQTVFGSYGVDCSFDTDNDEAFIFYEKFCALIDYAPHSNK :  95 
  YG
b) nOpx (consensus)      

 Latsa_Alb-2_D4AEP7    TPVRDGFKSLNQTIFGS IDCSFDTENNEAFIFYENFCALIDYAPHSKK :  94 
AKIMDEWPSLKQAGFNSIDACLPSPKDDSEVYFFSGDQYCLIKVVPESSN :  94 

                                       * *                *           *           
                                                                            
  
a) Edman_pept_nOpx(a)    ------------------KAGFTT-LEEVF-------------------- :  41 

                               '       120         '       140         '       

   Pleos_jgi_HX/nOpx(a)  DKIITGPKSIADYWPSLKKAGFTT-LEEVFPSP-----RGDGETYCFKDS : 144 
   Pleos_jgi_HX/nOpx(b)  DKIITGPKSIADYWPSLKKAGFTT-LEEVFPSP-----RGDGETYCFKDS 
   Uncre_pHXRP_C4JWF3    ESKIFGPANIVDEWKSLRDAGFNK-VDAVIPIPSTKP-EYEEEAYFFSGT : 141 
   Cocim_pHXRP_E9DA27    ESKIFGPAKIVDEWKSLRDAGFEK-VDAVIPIPSTKKEEYEEEAYFFSGT : 143 
   Pissa_Alb-2_P08688    DKIILGPKKIADMFPFFEGTVFENGIDAAYRST------RGKEVYLFKGD : 139 
  -
b) nOpx (consensus)      

 Latsa_Alb-2_D4AEP7    DKIILGPKKIADVFPFFEGTVFESGIDAAYRST----- RGKEVYLFKGD : 138 
DKIITGPKSIADYWPSLKKAGFTT-LEEVFPSP-----RGDGETYCFKDS : 138 

                            * **  * *         *                    * * *         
                                                                              
  
a) Edman_pept_nOpx(a)    ------FVPGTLDESLMNGPTDIQAG------------------------ :  61 

                             160         '       180         '       200       

   Pleos_jgi_HX/nOpx(a)  NYCRIKFVPGTLDESLMNGPTDIQAGWPSLKQVGFSS-IDVAVVN--YKD : 191 
   Pleos_jgi_HX/nOpx(b)  NYCRIKFVPGTLDESLMNGPTDIQAGWPSLKQVGFSS-IDVAVVN--YKD : 191 
   Uncre_pHXRP_C4JWF3    KYIRVRYTPGTPKEEVVFGPAKITDEWKILRDAGFDE-VDAFVPNSNSNT : 190 
   Cocim_pHXRP_E9DA27    QYIRVRYTPGTPKEEVVFGPTKITNEWKILRDAGFDT-MDAFIPNSNSNT : 192 
   Pissa_Alb-2_P08688    QYARIDYETNSMVNKEIKS---IRNGFPCFRNTIFESGTDAAFAS---HK : 183 
   Latsa_Alb-2_D4AEP7    QYARIDYGSNSMVNKEIKS---ISSGYPCFRNTIFESGADAAFAS---HK : 182 
b) nOpx (consensus)      NYCRIKFVPGTLDESLMNGPTDIQAGWPSLKQVGFSS-IDVAVVN--YKD : 185 
                          * *                  *           *    *                 
 
  
a) Edman_pept_nOpx(a)    ------------------------------------------------ :    

                              '       220         '       240               

   Pleos_jgi_HX/nOpx(a)  PSQVYCFNGNQYARIHVVPGTSDDTVIDGPHDVASRWPALKQAGFY~~ : 237 
   Pleos_jgi_HX/nOpx(b)  PSQVYCFNGNQYARIHVVPGTSDDTVIDGPHDVASRWPALKQAGFY~~ : 237 
   Uncre_pHXRP_C4JWF3    DVEVYAFRGTKYVRFRYGPGTPKEEVIYGPAGISENWATLREL~~~~~ : 233 
   Cocim_pHXRP_E9DA27    DVEVYGFRGTKYVRFRFTPGTPKEEVIFGPAGISENWATLREL~~~~~ : 235 
   Pissa_Alb-2_P08688    TNEVYFFKGDYYARVTVTPGATDDQIMDGVRKTLDYWPSLRGIIPLEN : 231 
   Latsa_Alb-2_D4AEP7    TNEVYFFKDDHYARVKVTPGG-KLAIMDGVREIVDYWPSLKDIVPL~~ : 227 
b) nOpx (consensus)      PSQVYCFNGNQYARIHVVPGTSDDTVIDGPHDVASRWPALKQAGFY~~ : 231 
                            ** *    * *    **        *       *  *               
 
c) rOpx-H6 = consensus nOpx-GSEGKSSGLVPRGSHHHHHH 
d) rOpx   = nOpx-GSEGKSSGLVPR 
 



 

Figure S3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Figure S4 
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